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Taxation. A Fro
Tariff Reform, an Allen Land Law
Senator elected by the people aud
alt other need d reforms,
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nri.:
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W. U. I'rav. aged twentv-threwho
mnrdereil Verner Fiaher, a child, at
Weymouth, Maas., because he wanted
to go to a funeral, baa been declared in
:' !'
sane. " ;" V
During a i raver meeting at the house
of Edwsrd Ham Ull, near Lebanon, lnd.,
some nnknown tieraon tired thiough tlie
window, mortally wounding Mrs. Ran

dall.

.

,

.

' The

Democratic member of the Ohio
legislature nave at last united upon a
congresaional redistricting scheme.
It
gives tne Uemocrata mtecn out ot twenty-one

districts.

"

v

'

BossBiirtb, a memtier of Frimroae
and West's minstrels, died Irotn a
stab wound, while olaving an
engagement in St. Louis.
Despondency
cavWd by ill health.
It is rumored that Edward Futvoye,
Baltimore agent of the Fumess line of
stcamerst has gone to Europe, taking
:S,000 of the company's money and a
woman not hts wife. - '
At Islington, Mo., "William Bollea
was shut snd killed and Frank Welle injured by Sheridan Htoner, who, with
il Iters, was trying to break up a farmers'
dliance meeting.
Mrs. Carrie m! Sawyer, Miss Kittie
Ranger snd Frank Burke were arrested
tlie charge of obtaining money under
alas pretenses while giving a dark cabi-te- t
seance in Chicago.
An Knglieh syndicate has purchased
the mills of the Central Rubber Trust of
Trenton. N. J. There are seven Trenton
in the trust. The amount
involved is over fS.OJO.OOO.
A mass meeting on the silver question
was held In New York to sgitate the
Gen. A. J.
jnestion of free coinage,
A'arner, chairman ol the national silver
jommlttee, and others nts ie addresses.

The preparations are almost completed for the. National Republican
which ineeta in
League convention
Nashville, Tenn,, on March 4 next.
About one thousand delegates will at,
,
tend.
Tlie first session of the department of
superintendence of the National Educational association commenced in Now
York. The first day was devoted to
routine work and the discussion of a
paper.
The first annual banquet of Uie Atlanta (Ua.) chamber of commerce was
About lour hundred
held recently.
guests, including many ol the most
prominent men in the country, were
j
present
Atlrie. Pa., a masked man fright
fully injured Misa Emma Usher, a prom
inent young iauy, oy wirowmg viirioi m
her (ace. and shot and seriously wound- ad Dennis MoCarty, the young lady's
'
accepted lover.
annual convention
Amercan Woman's
sssociation Opened at Washington.
Mrs. Kiixaoetn i any tsiamon. uie president, gave a long sketch ot the woman
suffrage movement.
The twentv-secon- d
ol the Natic:"!

e

The Jennings divorce was set aside by
Jadge Colling in Chicago, and makes
Mrs, AUtlie Jennings' marriage u iuou
B. Webber, the Boston millionaire, no
marriage at all. This case has tlgured
prominently in tha courts for some time.

